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yesterday of cotton : Liverpool cotton, 6
Memphiscof.cn. 11 1 4c; Neit Orleans cot-

ton, 11 It'cic York cotton. 11 c.

W KATUKK INDICATION.
Witt DKPARTVIKHT. OrViriCH. 9l. OrFICkR. I

WAMHiNoruH, April 2:1. I a.m. )

For Ttnnessce aiul the Ohio valley,
northerly irinds, shifting to warmer south- -

east uimls, falling barometer and partly
cloudy weather.

HfiATHf.lt I!KKVATIO.VS.
WAR DR'T, SllJNSL SKKVIOK. V. 8 A KMT.

M miat, April 28. 1S7V. lQiQH p. m .

Place of o, Wiiitf. Weath-erObservation. ' her. Dlr , oT erj
7-- N.K. iiientle. Clear.
75 S K. Kresh. Clour.
57 N. Gentle. Clear,
tit N. Light. Clear.
lil Calm. Clear.
7) Calm. Fair.
tin Calm, clear.
lis Calm. Clear.
till N.W. Kreeb, Clear.

Galveston :P.n ;

Indianols.. . 'HO t)Vl
Louisville.. . ;:i.o.l
Memphis.... .1.) 12!
Nashville... ;(0. Hi
New Orleans :to or,'.

H!ireviMrl... 80 0.!
Vlcksburg... 13'
ChattnoogA. :ii 1.0

GEO. H. ilCIiK, Serjeant. Signal Corps, U. S. j

A SCUISKKK I'l JLLKD.

Hherifr Ilogkln. of Mississippi Conatj',
Arktaxa. Clalnt that he hu

th forty Implicated In n
lierent Crack..

Special to Ilia Appeal.
Cor.r?ni:a, April 2Q Tttifus Gates,

who robbed a bloro In jiis;.iaippt ciunly some time
ago. a;i4 who vrasiliouglit to bti Implicated
In tbe MKliy r"Ulierr, was arrested In Mississippi
count?. Missouri. nrt Henson sthtlon, by
W. B. s, sherlif of Aiisi.lssippl couuty,

and Is here awalllnt; a IkiuU

a iis-:Et.uA- jo a;

Hhowlnj t'ft Hnatnhat Too Mourn for
tbe ( aimlaKlloa of the Ibbcdm

PreSlt Contpuiilatrd Mow
Loaxt i:tc.

OnTr.uio, Annl 2.S. Forty-eig- ht thoucand
ilolUrs wnrtii of earlllicaiea w'resold
at the Tbls Is man; time.--) a
grea'er amount li.au lias been sold te and l lis
reason iles in 1114 margin for speculation which iheir
purchase all t'ds to .wptiiiilsls. The greater iiurtiun
lias Imlii taken by thn b.tnk-i- . and the lire lias biteu
largely inad up ot br. To inorrow th crtlll-c.itu- s

will 0.1 y l.e nold from ton until two o'clock.

Alt KA X A.
Unprecedented Kie In Reit KlTer The

Iron Nunnulu lirldge Wan bed
Awny-Tt- ie Todd luveatlxatlou.

Litti.k Hoc 1;, A I fil 2S. lh Iron RTnun-tal- n
rallmaJ brt ciim tlio Rl river, lit Fultou.

wa iv.imiii-'- I ha iy t nioriilntc. The train from
tliu south did mil cro-H- . kl river no Leur tweuij-tw- o

fret last nUht, fium lie ivy ralud.
Marnuul Krliy. ' KrlnKiey. testined before the

CO: Honor's lury In the Toil 1 cae. Ills tesumouj
with the suttuuitiiit heretofore sent.

A REGULAU CALCIJllEit.

If I.Kzaa KvfrHpoIln nnder thin load
f Whitewash thra ihere'a No

Virtue In Ucodorliern.

Chicago, April 23 Tbe tTnon Veterans
lield a tii--. I hy hi the firand I'aclQ.; bntol and
UUHUluiuuily nJ.)ilt'l ttie IoIIohI.ik reaj utlun:

JiixJtvl, Tiiat the Liilo:i V'eleiau ciub. ot Chl-cag- o,

nioKt appMivrt te maniy monil cour-Ri?- m

uxlll OIlCil by our coniratle, tifliator
Logan, In dwilnlii) to mveut the cixtp duello us a
mean of rvrutliu a vii. calumny wlitoh teed no
refutation, a.:d la thus s- - tmut at dell mua a Laibar-ou- s

caitmn i.y on" whose peimmal co;. ratio has so
olfjn been dfinoustrattid In defence of bis oountry.

jaUKDEK At liiaTX'AAOOCrA.

A fopular Policeman Uratally Mur-
dered by a Bawdx-Moan- e bunuacr

Threat f Lynrhlax.

Special to t'M Aypeal-- l
Nasiivii.i.k, Afril 28. Tbe American's

Chattanooirii w?lal a."rs: "(jfori mid Robert
8ooit nieurd i il out or a bouse or on ac-- ,

count of dis irtieily roiMiuct and afterwards storied '
H and nourished pistols Pui'cemeu WUculns anil
Davis etuis uixm the scene, mid Uobert
ScjM ran i.w.iy In the teurch for
Kobott S :o!t the oilk-er-s visited another bouse of

while Ihf re a n .1:1 said to lie Robert Scott
kaoeked at the or and HMt.od for WIkkIds. Wig-
gins ami another man named Lecroy went out from
the houi-- but a fo ntHn when Wlnuins was shot
through the luno, chiisIi:5 Intiint ceaib. Tbe mur-
derer lle l. was piiii':d and all r a tierce struggle
was captured, banik-iulu- and bioiifcht to Jail, whch
Is now closely guarded, oa aoeouut of tlue i j u lynch
the murderrr, wii-gif.- having bee 11 a poyul it ofheer
and loavod a wile and four rblldren destitute,"

CAIIIjK Vim IINW1SUM5.

Jreat Britain Jr'lnda the Opportunity
to Chance Her ladlan military

Mjateui Tbe Kuaaiau Indian
Mtudeut ltoiv The Ektp-tia- n

Meddle, Ktc.

London. Arr.' 51S. Trie rumor that the
Porle Uai obtained Miiof from its nio; pressiue pe-

cuniary eir.b ii ra.snieuti, by railing a loan In Lon-
don on the surplus rtvsimi or Cyprus, Is unfounded.
All llsllnniiclal p fje-- tt his htlli niTruitful. The or- -

bt itule for the tuvcrTiui'irt of ttoumella has
eeu.approvei by the I'ortp.lmi the nianneror puttliiu

It In oiwratum li a :n- - tl 'ii of much dilUjulty. The
MussaiiiiaMs are mtld ot liiuin left ulone, wbllo
the Bills " ar m inir;:.'iiini In ureal numbers from
Hoinneiia, from Hfty to sixty thouMand belni; now at
Adiiauopie. The Bu!;THrl:uis are afraid of the
province bain airUu occupied by TurkiRh troops,
and are maKiii!-- ' p?ep:4ratlmis for It is
rumored llintt'i-- y mean to oppose and ruoloet even
the International oVlimit uloa commission.
The liuaalan Medical Mtudentu Kow.

Londok, April iW. I'he trial of tho three
medleal siudeuu who were convicted and sentenced
to Imprisonment tor dl turbine the pub'le oroerand
naluialiilng et cmiectlons look place In tierlln,

and not SU Pet.-rs.b- Their names aie (ierevliz.
Afihonou and I The last r.aintd was
under the nl if ef Arthur and was con-
nected with the leudititt cf Ku'tipe
and America, and w .s on his way to Switz-
erland rrom Vienna, whence he had
been expeiiou dfiera month's tinprlionmoiit , when
he was sel.nl and t; Ken to Berlin on account ot Ms
communication! vf.'h Orl;z an t Aruhoasnn. His
letter Nhove l a plan lor estl lnhliic In Herlln a sec-
tion ot nllill'm I 1 act as a sort ot v.iy stailon for
coinmnnleall iiis l.tAeen tt.e London and hU
tertburt; 't is said that the cz ir not
only iio longer ir'x mil without a mil lury esourt. but
many liU c:.:. a:irl-- wno have been threatened
also UavoeH.-uiu- .

A Kadlrat 'Ii.-in- t In the Rrltlsh In-
dian Military Kjateua SieeoHMltated.
JONUON. April Teleirranis from India

speak of the cJinpIeta break-dow- u of the quarter-niasle- r

and cjinuil-Kiir- j depart iieuts ot the Khvber
ooluuin, now ai Jelalao il an J sianilamak, otting to
luck ot traiiMkiit'itioii. Thi column la said H be
tucaoHcl'ate-- i I.T oilniiAlve opeiailom. The garrison
of Caudahar Ik iu a very snui:ar position.

in conaetiueuiM or these failures, thecontiol of
trauspoils li :S b ell translerted from the onuiinls-saiU- t

to ih coiumaniler of the column, the chief
eoiuiuUstrr meiely iiuvisInK and asMsttnir. This
tiflects ara llcil cIi.hiko In the Indian military system.
A Prslitwaiiti dixpaich s.is everybody Irom ti e
general down. Is tir! of the war, which bring end-
less dtscoiuloits uuU llltie or no glory.

The liarord Trial.
Loeisviu.K, April The special term

cf the Krankiiii criiiilnal court, for the purpose of
trying Thomas llu oid. tlio of Jude Klll-o- lt

convened at 'ranklort this morulnir at ten
o'clock, il'Manaina presiding. Toe grand
lury was Impaneled 111. d the chaige dellyeied to
luera. woen Ibecoii't aijouriie.i until two o'clock.
JudgeCuitbis.or New Yo:i;. ts In the city, and It Is
understood lit tt ho will be the principal Uwver for
the deteuse., while tho com none. faith's attorney,
iMonfurt, will be assMoJ by I'olonel W. C. P. Hreck-enrl.k- e,

ot Lexington, O, J. Hronston, ot KUh-niin- d.

mid (ieneral John Ueiltn in of this place.
There are comp irullvely tew people in the city, and
UO exillemeiil whalevei .

. Uad flic In nw Ilauipahlre.
(lOHH.tki, April 'JS. Neatly all t;e bui-r- m

portion of thin village was burned today.
The flames were illsoovrred In 11 barn In rer of ihe
store of W. II. I h'I'iir. oil a'id rapidly spread, burning
the dwelll'i.' of John w. lireeulaw, store anddwt-li-Ingo-

W.U. Phllbr.Mik, St'iHl,uin-r- r prlntliiuolllce,
m d h'H'jWuirt nioreof Hend tiros., post-olll'--

law ollL-- of A. It Kiin, law oluue of A. D.
Tl.i well, storr-- s of fv M. Leavllt, A. A. Carter Co.,
!rug utore of Jinlble A C .. residence of Warren

JSiiyes, brewer biilloliig, ami the dwellings of Tl.os.
iinor.l. W. Bear, tieo rt. I:iirnll, Wesley wlsht.

John bl II ikIi. uUo the (irand Trunk railroad beds
and other bid dltna Part of the furniture and s'ock
of givxls were save! from each, but lu a damped
couOition.

After the Livttery Men.
St. Louis, April S JdJir C nir. of the

erlinlnal court, lined about fifty lot ery vend
era fiom liv to e!:l.l lnuiilrril dollais eaeii. for scil- -

Ui lutten tl kl4 01 t!ie illssourt Stale lottery, and
committed them to J ill 111a.ll tbe hues are pxtd. The
HarenaU) ol the II ics Hiiiouuls to about tlility-tiv- e

thousand dollaiM.

A itouHfern' Ituw.
Nkw Iki.k v.h, April I a a row among

ths roustabout on the s.tanier lUlllday, (leorne
Jones ami James tilfini, coiore.l. were killed, and
another, name unknown, Jumped oveiboaid, aud
frits U row tied.

T11E NEUitO J3X0DUS.

TLo Danger from Yellow-Fere- r In Kan-so- a

and Other Points Korth from
A'curo Emigration The Germs

of the Disease Carried in
JScddingr and also in

Clothing.

The Opinion of a Mississippi Physician
on the Subject Icegardiugr the Prob-

ability of a Pestilence in St.
Louis and Kansas this

8nniffior.

The recent report of the surgeon peaeral of
the United States n ivv with reference to the
out-brea- of yeliow-fuv- er on board tbe United
States steamer Plymouth, contain a lesson
worthy of study and reflection. "The Ply-
mouth' says tbe editor ot tbe Sanitarian,
the lead in ir eaiutary magazine in tbe
United States, "adds another to
the list of examples illustrating
the enduring qualities of yellow-fev- er

poiHon on boatd a once infected sU.p,
and of its resistance to a lower temperature
than is attainable without art.ilijial means at
tbe keelson of the Plymouth's depth in the
waler in the t arbor of Boston, although the
air abov8 ir.ay be below zero. The fever
censes for the time under sut;h exposure, but
it is liable to revive asrain on the r ;tarn of
the ship to a hot climate, just aa it does un- -
dtr congenial conditions which continue to
obtain in other places on the return of hot
weather.

Dr. S. MDowell. of Mississippi, who vis
ited Kansas recently, was in our city yes-
terday, but left last evening, en route south,
on board th) steamer Golddust. An Appeal.
reporter visited the learned physician while
be was in our city, and qncntoneu mm as to
the emigration ot negroe from Mississippi,
Louismua ami other southern States to Kan-sm- 8.

Dr. M'Dowell is the nephew of "old
Dr. J. N. M'Dowell," of St. Loulh. und grad-
uated at Irs uncle's college, at Eighth find
Gratiot ttieeU, of that city, quite a good
many years ugo, but finding tha practice of
medicine diatistelul to him, has almost en-
tirely abandoned it, and is now general
superintendent of a number of planta-
tions in Miqitsippi and Arkansas, be-

longing to Colonel James S. Kicrardson
and others, lie recently visited Kansas
City, Topeka, Wyandotte, and other points,
where he found the colored southern en;i-gran- U

in quite a suffering condition. At
several points ho found tbe colored people
without food or shelter, and in a fearful state
of destitution. The worst phase of the
whole matter, however, according to Dr.
M'Djwell's statement, is the fact that nearly
all of the bed-clothi- and iurniture they
have taken with them is that which was used
by ve'low-feve- r patients last summer, and
hotels and bcarding-hcuae- s that have bicco
been refitted at Vicksburg and other river
ports. This stuff these negroes purchased of
fishermen, alongshore river men, and others,
and the articles are thoroughly impregnated
with yellow-feve- r malaria, and which he leela
certain will, when the hot season comes ou,
breed the pestilential disease throughout all
portions of the country wnere these cetoes
shall utop. "No matter if it is tar north,"
said Dr. M'Dowell, "with a germ of such
husre prcpoi tioiis it is sura to break out, al-

though it may cot be of so virulent a type as
we hud it in the south last summer; yet,
mark my word?, there will be a pestilence in
Kansas produced from this very cause.'

Our rvpoiter was lut'otmed by Dr. M'Dow-
ell that the followiog, from tbe Louis
Times, presents bis vie v. s fully, and needed
no addition:

"D-- . il'Cowell states that the g'eater portion of
those who have left Mississippi are of tbe lazy. Idle,
worthless clas, who would not work at all, or ut !e;ist
verr little. They to the clsss who would
ratier loaf about In the sunshine and go fishing or
do acyUiIng than work. Be says that his people
and tbe Industriously dlpo ed colored people are
grdutly at their leaving, as they vvera a per- -
neual drain and lucubus on botU whiles and blanks
la the south.

"Why." said Dr. M'Dowell, "I saw more suSerlng
and destitution

IN WYANDCTTI
In one day than I ever before saw In my whole life In
tue south. The people iu Wyandotte are Hied of
tnem nd endeavored to get rid of them by birli.g
can to send them further west, but they w, uliln t
budge an lneb. s iyii g they were far enough north
now, they lu their Ignoranro not knowing th it alter
golnt some distance noith the cats turn and go
southwest They seem to have btcoine Imbued
with the Idea that all they had to 00 was 10 get
to Kansas and tbere they would find cultivated
farms already stocked, and with houses Into which
they could immediately gito housekeeping. How
they have obtained these ideas the Lord only knows,
but that they have them Is a fixed laet. Hfveral of
the more Industrious told me that they would like to
KO back to where they came from, and I turnlsbed
transportation to a few ot them so that tlie might
return. Wnat will become of the rest ti bard to
tell. The people up there can't afford to keep them
as paupers, but they will have .to provide for them,
tor they are paupers, and always will be (Julie a
large number ot them were ollered work In luecoal
business not as miners, for they would be cf no
service In tbe mines but to load and unload cars
and wagons, but

THKT WOULD KOT WORK.
"So serlons 1ms the negro nuisance bec-m- that

the citizens ot Wyandotte have formed a rifle club
lo pievent the lauding of any more of the black
plague, and threats are made that tbey will e'ukaiiy
boat w.th a cargo ot negro emigrants which attempts
to land.

"There Is no denying tbe fact If a general exodus
of the negroes should take place It would greatly
cripple the south, particularly the cotton Interests.
Already tho price of cotton has advanced, but wheth-
er It Is owing to the fact that a scare bas arisen on
account of the exodus which bas already taken place
1 ttin not prepares! to stale, but Id my own opinion
lite cotton crop of this season will not be ten pounds
bws on account ol the absence of those who have al-
ready left.

"1 can hardly think that this exodus Is
A POLITICAL SCHEME,

for Kansas Is so strongly Republican thitt the addi-
tional voles thus gained, should tbey alt vote the
Republican or the Democratic ticket, will not affect
the general result Li that State a particle. Neither
do I thluk It a scheme of for the
em grunt have no money with whl h 10 purchase
land, and even if tbey should buy tbe land on time
they are so Infernal lazy they would never improve It
Biiilloleutly to uiakeenounh to pay for It. besides,
there Is plenty of State laud lu Mississippi which
they could have under ihe State homestead laws for
from a dollar and a half to ten dollars per acre-go- od

land, too. So far, the only t.nes to make money
out of tbe exodus are the transportation companies,
and they have reaped a conslcerable harvest.1'

"All the talk about a guard of white men, armed
with rltles and shotguns to patrol the tlver banks
and prevent emigrants from leaving on the boals,
Is sbeer nonsense. Why, I ve seen a thousand nlg-ger- a,

on toe levee at Vlcksburg. all turoed out to see
ten persons leave. J'or those who have already gone,
we cure nothing, aud are glad to get rid of tnem, but

WE PITY BLEEDING KANSAS.
"What we are afraid of Is that their example may

cause tue Kansas lever to spieud and luducea num
ber r inose whom we would gladly have remain wiiu
us P ltvo, and you. who have lived In the south
nnd know the nigger, know bow lnllammable and
bow easily -- idled they are. and how great tbe force
of example is upon their minds. This Is the only
cause lor apprehension in our minds, and It Is this
calamity that we wisli to avert a calamity that
would uo equally disastrous to both whites aud
blacks.

I see from the action Lutn horn In Kt Tallin that
you do not care to hove the class or negroes that have
been coming north v, remain with you. I don'tLUuieyou; we don t wa me.m, neither does Kan-
sas, aud I don't know ol ,xhi commuulty or Stale
Ilia uuu W'&nt luejui.

AS tO renting land tO the tlfrvoca nr hlrlnT thorn.
they bave their choice, and very amierujly preler to
ivr mo muu ouu i aj uu ii crwj trjey raise, thelandlord supplying them with ll'.e nee.Saants 0f life
for themselves and families while tna,1(m groani-ng. Lnder these circumstances the lai.i owner ofcourse, wants to see the land well culiivau.1 go that
hn may iimke sure or his rental, and so wbe' be sees
one ot bis tenants lazy. Idle and ihr.liless. lib cottoncrop getting choked with weeds, bo endeavor u spur
bis tenant up, for It Is lo the advantage of bolht.bat
a good crop be made. This is

WHAT IS CALLED 'BULLDOZING.'
But It Is of little use. for the darkv eets an Idea

that, as he Is his own boss, he has a ru.'lit to do as
be pleases. If he wants 10 loaf, lor uu will, and
a)wa shaft an excuse ready for doing so It Is either
too wet or toeeuii, anu someiiiues uewiu say that
weeds are good for cotton, 'It makes It boil out tet-
ter.' No matter hoar ridiculous It may bo, L alvvajs
bas an excuse ready. When at last the crop h gath-
ered anu proves to be a slim one, tho ulvger u.ays
blames It on the season It whs too wet, too ury.oo
cold or too something else It Is never his fault, a
corrilrg fo his statement of the case.

"Do the darkys ever manage 10 jay up money r
Why, of course they do. but not a great many or
them. Habits of economy are not born In Ihein, and
tbelreducation tn that virtue Is of the poorest kind.
Economy, nod the necessity of their laying up some-
thing for a rainy day lutheiuture, has been preached
and preached lothem. but It Is of very little use to
waste the words and time In such kind of lectures.
And, la tact, I might say the same thing of all la- -
uoreis, wuiie as wen ai Plata.

'As to intimidation at electtous, I believe there
has been some of that done, but very little, by both

ait e, both In Republican aud Democratic counties,
"I want to add one tbli si mu-I- i i. hinder us the

darkles brought up the river with them, which Is
now pllrd up on tho wharf at Wyandotte, woud
never have been permitted lo pass overland throug'j
Mississippi or Tennessee. Why. ft was imW a tew
days ago that a business man In Memphis wanted
to move bis family to Nashville, ,aud although he
e.ullort.1 that bis furniture had Uu--n . I- - r

new since the yellow-feve- r left Memphis, the Nssn-vil- le

authorities ret used to let him take It to that
city."
(Senator Brnre's Views on the lotbor

Convention.
Editor Herald While in Jackson yes-

terday I was shown a letter by Colonel W. L. Nugent,
received by him from Hon. B. K. Bruce, United
States senator, and bellevlug It would accomplish
good In connection wltu the (juestlon now agitating
this Mississippi Valley, solicited a copy for publica-
tion. At the suggestion of several prominent citi-
zens and large planters. Colonel Nugent wrote to
senator Bruce extending an Invitation 10 be present
at tbe convention to be held on tbe fifth of May.
This Is bis leply, which I hope will find a place in
your columns. CHAS. B. GALLOWAY.

Unites States Sknatx Chamber,
Washington, April It), 1879- - f

Colonel W. L. Nugent, Jackson, Hiss. :

My Dear Sin Your highly appreciated favor of
Apnl 12th has been received aud carefully consld-eu- d.

1 note wttb Interest the suggestions made rel-utl-

to the exodus ot tbe color u people from Mis-
sissippi aud other southern Stai s, and heartily
approve Ihe action contemplated by the thoughtful
conservative citizens ol Mississippi in connection
therewith. The sudden movement of so large a
number or this class of oar citizens, especially under
the present management of tne movement, will
surely work Industrial embarrassment to the States
losing this poplatlon, and great property losses and
persoual hardships to emigrants themselves; and I
think tue convention of citizens suggested in your
le:u r, and subsequently announced In the public
press of toe Slate, to be held In Vlcksburg, to consid-
er aii'1 discuss this questloo, Is eminently proper, and
promises substantial and most c'estrable results to
the intiubersor both races of our peoule. Tbe causes
p rumpling this movement are complex and multi-
plied ; but from tue best information that I can ob-
tain tbe exodus of the colored people from tbe south
Is referable mainly t ) two considerations first, the
feeling of Insecurity and uneasiness among the col-
ored clashes spilogiog from tbe unfortunate rues
collisions and violence that has sometimes existed
In certain southern localities; and second, from the
fact that tbe coloied laborers huve not In many In-

stances received satisfactory returns for the products
of their labor. These causes have been at the orl-sl- n

of the movement, but have, I fear, been stimu-
lated to some extent, by highly and rose-color- pic-
tures of the advantages of western life and home.
I hold, and have ever held, that the interests ot the
two races at the south are so blended that one can-
not Buffer without In some suit materially affecting
the other, and that tbere is no necessary conflict ot
interests between them which should render an ex-

odus of the laboring classes expedient or desirable.
The remedy for the present deplorable and hurtful
state of things Is certainly to be found lu the hands
of our citizens, resident la the country und com-
prise 1 of both races. This remedy. If applied In a Just
and kindly temper, will correct not only existing
evils, but open the way tor aud Introduce better
feelings between all classes, aud work tbe
beginning ot an era of greater prospeilty than bas
ever yet been enjoyed by the south. This convention
of citizens should certainly embrace the competent
men ot every class of our people, k suggest that It
should not only look to measures and action that
will remove all causes ot uueaslness aud insecurity
from tbe nilnas of those contemplating emigration,
whether existing relative to person or property of the
emigrants, but it should encourage the coloied work-
ing classes to acquire proiierty In the southern
States-homeste- ads aud the property-lnteres- is con-nec- te

tberewiih-lb- at shall more closely than ever
Identify tbls yeomanry with tbe State of their birth
and residence, aud thus luy tne foundation lor
growth aud contentment among them on a firmer
basis tbun t us heretofore obtained. I feel a deep
and permanent Interest in this question, both In Its
lelattous lo my State and my race, and I shall be
grailtled If I can find it ptactlcabie 10 be present at
the couveutlon to be held at Vlcksburg. But my pub-
lic engagements und private business are of such
nature that I cannot positively say that I can be pres-
ent on that occasion. I am, very truly, yours,

li. K. BRUCE.

To tbe People of the Hiailaslppl Valley.
The undersigned, who were promoters of

the cell lor the convention to be held In Vlcksburg
ou May 5ih, aud who constitute a majority of those
who signed the same, desire in tbls way to correct a
misapprehension of the objects and purposes which
we have In view. Since the beginning ot the exodus
of laborers from our midst. It bus been chirged ev-

erywhere throughout the noith. through tnetr great
Journals, in large political meetings, and In both
houses of the congress of the United States, that the
negro Is fieel-.,- from us on account of cruel and un-
just treaiuieul. These false and slanderous chaiges
nave been steadily kept before tha world by the ene-
mies of our people. Some ot our own newspapers,
endeavoring to discuss the matter In a temper of ex-
traordinary moderation, have been understood as
admitting the truth of these slanders. Aside from
the gross lujustk-- thus done to the whole people of
the Mississippi valley in the south,
tuls false .diagnosis, the Ingenious
work ot those who hate us, can bave
no other than the most evil tendency on our material
Interests. Tbe Invitation to Senator Buce, by one
ot the signers, to attend our convention, was made
tbe basis of a special telegram to one of the great
papers of the northwest, conspicuous for Its hatred
ot tbe south, to the effect that the senator regards
this "as an Indication of tne returning good sense
of the white people," thst the "exodus Is an Indis-
putable evidence of the harsh treatment wblcu the
colored people receive J," and that our convention Is
called "to consider the condition of the colored race
la this State, and to provide the best means for Us
amelioration." 1 he underlgned, la tuelr owa be-

half, and in behalf of the 1 i tinera Iu the Missis-
sippi valley, w.th a large nuraberof whom they have
conteired and corresponded, here state ihtt they
do not. In the least decree, bel eve that this emigra-
tion movement has been cause a by any unjust
treatment 01 tbe laborers, and tbey do not believe
th it theyire tieatJd or.ucait with less Justly or less
lib rally by the planters of tbe south than laborers
at'.ybeie eise In the world. We have iio scheme In
contemplation for the convention for their amelior-
ation, except to com mead to them Industry and
economy. It Is not the purpose or object ot the con-
vention, so far as Us oiiglnators know, to discuss
with them any political questions or an themes of a
kindred character. We believe tbe convention suould
endeavor to ullay the tears which luondlaries bave
secretly generated tn Uie minds of tbe Ignorant col-
ored people, and should also endeavor 10 dispel the
delu-lon- s under which tbey are laboring by reason of
the lalse promises of their false friends. We believe
that Instead of making further concessions In the
direction In which planters bave bee 1 steadily yield-
ing, the reform should be in tbe other direc-
tion, so that intelligence shall direct labor,
to the end that tne combination of labor
and capital shall be remunerative to both;
that these only who are able ta sustain themselves
should be tenants; that such of them as are without
the means of rt should be offered fair
wages for honrt labor, aud should not be estab-
lished as Inoependeut planters with eveiythlngto
buy on credit, it Is due lo such a system that our
plauteis bave become impoverished, and our labor-
ers thriftless malcontents. If me?sures of tbe kind
Indicated ai.d honest reassurance against the fears
with which Incendiary emlssailes have Inspired
tnem, fall to check ihe emigration, we believe that
the land-owne- rs ought to make prompt and effective
arracgements to supply the places ot theuutouu-nat- e

victims of malice and political knavery by Im-
porting an adequate number of Chinese laborers, in
no aspect 01 ine case uo we wuove aujiuuin
be gained by a tempoiizlug and bypoc. itlcel
pollcv, by apologizing for offenses of
which we are not guilty, and making promises
which. If kept, will only aggravate tbe evils of our
present system. Above all, we deprecate the idea of
drilling Into a political meeting, where our senti-
ments and acts are to be considered by us with refer-
ence only to their effect in distant countries, among
people who are strangers to us and oil' Interests,
whose prejudices are Insurmountable, and who re-

joice In bellevln? and pretending to believe every-
thing tn our deti Intent. AH 1 1 inters, white and col-
ored, w ho are In sympathy with the objects Indicated,
and all delegates ot municipal aud commercial
bodies are invited to attend, aud will be admitted to
nait'clpate In the deliberations of the convention.

E. D. KARRAR,
D. W. LAMK1N".
JN:. H. WOOLiTOLK,
ALFRED B. PiTTUAN,
HUGH K. LUCAS,
W. B. PITTMAN,
J AS. B. M'DOWiSLL,
ti. L. BONKY.
Y. h. MAXWELL,
MATT. . JOHNSON,
WM. M. WORTHINGTON,
F. C. MOREHKAD,
ORKEN CLAY,
WM. G. MYEH3,
t. MAYKR.
THOS. R1GBY.

The Starving Kefngees,
Atchison Patriot. 22d: "The steamer Dur-fe- e,

which has several hundred more colored Immi-
grant on board, destined for Wyandotte, touched
yesteidxy. Train men on the Missouri Pacific rail-
way said that the Drought Rifles were patrolling tbe
shore, determined to keep them away when they ar-
rived. All day Sunday the streets of this city were
tilled wiib rumors that tbe Durfee had been at Wyan-
dotte, but bad not been allowed to land there, and
that she was coming up the river. Tbe steamer Joe
Kinney, according to the OtoOe Democrat, was taking
on board two humM i and City Immigrants Sunday
mornln, which the representatives of tbe Immigra-
tion relief cimmlttee, of St, Louis, said would be
sent away and landed at some place above Wyandotte.
ThUfiuay mean Leavenworth aud It may mean
Atchison. The officers at tbe fort say that they will
not be permitted to go upon the government reser-
vation here, as tbey bave not the right lo penult
tbeni to do so. About two handfrl ot these emi-
grants, who have at Wyandotte, were sent to
Lawrence Sunday. Tbe citizens say they will pay the
dtaerence In tbe fare belw. sn that place and St.
Louis and Atchison or Leavenworth, evidently de-
siring to keep them away Irom there. Tbe following
letter Is from a colored man who formerly lived tn
Leavenworth, ana Is addressed to a nrni in that city,
which speaks for Itself that there Is some cause for
tne exodus. The letter Is:

Leola Lakdiho, Visa., April 14, 1879.
Dear Sin I write you this letter, the first one In a

long time, that I ex pect you have forgotten me. I
write lor information for my people, as many ot them
are leaving ithe south for the west to better their
conditions. Many stories bave been told them. They
are told they can get laud with a bouse built upon It,
a nd that tbey have to pay nothing for It. 1 know they
can get homestead government land 11 they can und
It. So now you can please write me all about the whole
matter, tor t would be glad to know cow 11 is. 1

have been planting a large crop of cotton, and I
think I will come up and see you when I get through.
Answer soon, tor I long to bear about tboe matters.
tours, uuiy, .i tiijtiiiciii.i-- u

liter liratltntion and Hlrknets
The Cold Welcome the Unfortunate
Wretrhes jKccetved.

Correspondence of tbe New Orleans Picayune.
Wiandottb, Kas , April 13. Next to the (rrass-h- n

per plague of a few years since, tbe landing of
tht blacks ou the shores of Kansas Is perhaps the
"uli urawDaca that tne new west nas ever expe-
rienced. F.verv but that hn snnaMiwi com lKrin

,,lu a multitude of Indigent, alarv--
U'J. lieiilMds iiii,!. Mi.HI lha hnr,lan It u . hu.ima

.:.vD:,''.o bear. The entrepot lor mis emigration
thi i?. ,! falr lo be on1 limited by the capacity of

, l,ue,, carrying them ts Wyandotte, a town of
Kni "iJa"aihhabltants, lying adjacent to the StateJn i? sna Missouri, and Is tbe first river
.il Z m'! There are no manufacturing Indus--

"lll 10 speak or, ana thd town; bo calltmay merrty aCity. Mlssouu, aim wnllt i naS to
Anul.(..ln,.
support one-Uut- n

. of those alreadv here not
r5 coum"s numbers who willfollow. packet lines fium st. Louis within the

i,...iTT.JJVT, v7Vt! ua'B orou!" to the city over one
.ic i,o provision bad beenmade for them, as their cotulmr was ..... uni..i.....iand for (he first few days they were obliged to shift

! tor
i.

themselves,..... beiglog fIn... doorIZ7. toTdooY and bare.
t (.ji-iui-, owi Tabiuu. a up ui3i installment, mini- -

berlng three hundred, encamped on the levee In tents
and under awnlnga, and favored by tine wather
were enabled to get along comluitabiy until their re
moval to yuinaaio. iormeriy occupied as a free-
man's college, but in disuse many years. Tbe sub-
sequent arrivals were not so fuitunate; landing tn a
cold drizzling rain which soon after turned into a
raging storm. Rough board shelters were hastily
erected, and Into them tbe. half drowned wretches
crawled, huddling together for tha warmth which
the contact of their bodies afforded. The shelters
were Inadequate to hold one-fourt- of the crowd
and the remainder found shelter under the railroad
depot. Your correspondent circulate! amen these
people, nnd was appalled at the titter destitution
which prevailed. Not more than one
in fifty had sufficient money to buy
medicine with, while the appealing
buogry eyes ana ptnebedfaess would bave turned a
heart of stone. Of those already here, about one
hundred and fifty are sick, while tho cilraatlo
change aud privation, together aim lack of attend-
ance, has caused a fearful mortality. Some twenty-liv-e

have died so far, and tbls is only a beginning.
Many of them would gladly raturn if the means were
provided, and so express themselves. They expected
to bs received with open arms, and placed Ibi medi-
ately ou government land, but in place of hospitality
they met coldness and distrust They are not desired,
and the citizens are using every effort to preve. t
more from coming. They are looked upon In the
light of a curse, aud not as desirable citizens. Kan-
sas needs and wants a crowd of emigrants who bave
meat s enough to support themselves until they can
raise a crop, and not a horde of paupers to be kept
at the public expense. At a meeting of the citizens
a committee was appointed to devise means of relief
and divert and stop the emigration. Mayor
Stockton is cnalrmau, Colonel K. Spraguo sec-
retary, and H. M. Northrup treasurer. Tbe commit-
tee conferred with Messrs. Prluci and Prentice,
agents of the St Louis committee of relief, und were
adv ssd by the latter, who aie colored --neu, t use
strict and forcible measures to remove tbe crowd at
once, as they would certainly become a permanent
burden If housed, fed and clothed. The committee
has issued an earnest appeal to the nation at large
for helo. One contractor oSered to give work to Buy
at tbe coal mines In Iiigg'nsvUle, Missouri, and sev-
eral other parties offered to take a tew families, but
w hen the oners were submitted to toe blacks they
absolutely relused to move unless Into goveroment
land. Tbls refusal exasperated the overburdened
citizens and several threats oitorce were made. Tbe
railroads were appealed to lor cueap transportation,
but they invariably return an answer that they do
not desire them along their lines of road, and reiuse
to transport except at full tariff rates; the conse-
quence is that it will be Impossible to move them, as
tbe expense will be too great. Xhj a;e iu a
ol lemma, andtunless the immigration Is speedily
stopped or relief comes soon, the citizens will do
something in the way of a forcible mauifestaUoD
wmcn win oe eitecuve. ini immigraiioa is a curse
to tbe land to which It removes, and is a detriment
to the south which It leaves, therefore w want none
ot It, An earnest appeal to the countiy at large bas
brought only euouth relief to keep from actual
stai vailon those that are here. Prluce aud prentice
leave lor points along the Kansas Pacing tallroad

acini as advance agents to settle the emi
grants in vanous towns aloug the road, a dozen fam
ilies in each place; but tbe number nere win exceed
the demabd, and there will be uu place for future
arrivals. Persons ot their own color have advised
the blacks to refuse to work and force their removal
to government land. One thing Is certain, the coun-
try or State cannot support a horde of Indigent
blacks, who do not understand tbe mode ot plant-
ing, and who have not money sufficient to be

until they can raise a crop. BEX.
Wis are the Hecrt's ft'rienda?

Savannah (Gai) News: "When will the
southern negro fully and thoroughly learn that the
greatest enemies he has In the world are his pro-tess- ei

Radical friends? When will he learn that
Radical philanthropists who, falsely and malicious-
ly, with streaming eyes and hands rals-- d piously to
heaven, tells blm that he ts being bulldozed, ter-
rorized and murdered by wholesale In the south, Is
basely and villainously deceiving ltlni? Wbsn will
he understand that the Radical politician cares net
one lota for him any further than ho can be made a
tool of for Radical purposes? Surely tbe poor negro
has had lessus enough to bave fully been taught
these oalnfui t.uths. He has seen bis racs over aod
over again victimized by thieving Radical carpet
baggers lu tbe south, ue nas nad nis tiara-earne-

saving-- , wickedly and In cold blood, niched fiom
him by philanthropic Radical manipulators of tbe
Freedman's savings bank He has been plundered
and maltreated in a thousand ways by his
friends, and be has had proven to him time
and time Innumerable that tie southern
white Is his only true and staunch protector.
Yet while thousands of mgroes hive displayed
suillclent Intelligence to realize this, and are
now working and living happily and contentedly In
the south, thousands of others s?eui to be Incapable
of learning anything, elthtr through expe lence or
observation And now. de.uded strain by their dire
and heartless foes, they see themselves Induced to
leave their native places, their congenial climate
and comtoi table homes, for what? To be aban-
doned to starvation, sickness and.deatb. In a bleak
and freezing land, by tbelr deluders, who really care
nothing for them, but would willingly sacriflfe the
lives of untold thousands of them, If thereby sec-
tional prejudice against tbe south could be promo-
ted, the much dreaded 'basis ot representation' re
duced, or tbe alms and euas or KaiK-aus- iu tne
slightest degree sublet ved. It may be that es the
Egyptians of old refuse i to leain wisdom, notwith-
standing all the dl. e s w.th which tbey were
visited, until death eutered eveiy man's household,
sinking cion his hist born, so these t and
persistent adherents to their Radical allies will not
realize or Held their folly uotli pestilence, famine
and disease shall have effect J their decimation."

U a iVMt XlAXttJBO.

Excitement at Htarltyillt, Mian. A
Kegrs Bnraiinrner Arrested, Con-

fessed md llaused by a Crowd
of hla Own Color Other

Iiieten'.arltles.

Special to the AppesL
STARKVILT.E, Miss., April 28. Mr. Jor

dan Moore, a hignly resp ct ' 1, qu'et and Inoffensive
man, llv.ng live miles south 01 btarasviue, rt a
slxiv tears, has been tbe victim of malice or the
devil for some two months past. Unknown par.les
bave lion s eallnr bis chickens, nogs, coin, tn;
stole bis keys and pl fen 1 bis house not long since.
When he went to bis bi-- n at daybreak be was shot
at by some one w.thm, the ball passing tbrorgh
bis bat. his suspicions were too merger to near in
vestigation. . on the morning of tbe twenty-fourt- h

he was arous J just at tbe break of dsy by tha mer-
ciless ciy of "Firel" and rea :h d the scene Just In
time to sava nis corses and mules ana s 3 ns la'ge
barn ci amble fo ashes. 1; d to the
suspicion of a nr-r.- In Mr. Moore's em ploy. Johnson
Spencer, who was arrested aod Is now Pideigoing
Investigation before Justice B. A. Bard well, charged
with arson. The evidence as yet addu--- 1 is wholly
circumstantial, and would doubtlc s have result J
In his acquittal, but the btale did not get tnrout-- n

w.th her w.tnesses yesteidiy, and the examination
was oontlQued u'ttll to day. Mr. Moore retu ac d home
last night, th'nklr? all was well, only to be rain
aroused by the brands of the fiend. At daylight this
inoru'.rig his other mammotn bVii, con tali lug
wagons, provender. Implements ot rsi.cuiti'fe.
etc., was discovered In flames, but this lime sus
picion wes lettlu the reseive. The nend was caught,
a negro by the name of Nevlln Poi.er, who con-
fessed bis guilt, and Implicate 1 his accomplice, in-
cluding Johnson Span-e- r. nnd others. Develop
ments suowea a comoinaiion mat naa ma.orea
Dlsns for tne prosecution of many repetitions of
their hellish crimes. Nevlln Poi cr says that the
binning of tbe lest bain was done more par-
ticularly to direct susplc on from Spen-
cer, now In custody. Tc-da- JuiUe Lynch
summoned bis couit, about a hundred of whom
were present ipi nclpally negroes), nr rd nis confes-
sion, asked Gd's mercy on him. and hung him amid
the leers and cheers of the populace. It is fearel.
owing to the present state of Indignation, that Spear
oer win ne aeait wan in tne same mauner

If he should esoip9 this, his trial will
proceed to mo..ow. It is said that the mob
c insist 1 almost entirely of negro3s. This is said
to be Judge Lyncb's fWt coi-r- t tn this coony. Mr.
Moore's loss at this wr.tlug ts not rnow j.

The muttlar 3 and d' composed remains ot a ne
growers found a tew days slna in a swamp ten
miles nor.hof this place. They are supposed to be
those of Bill Gilmer, tbe negro who shot Attorney T.
J. Wot 1, thou'h decomposition was so far ad-
vanced that Identity was Impossible. It was
discovered lo have been shot In the breast and head
with Dlstol-ball- s.

Never before In the history of this country was
there witness d such a revival or reunion as is in
progte.-- s here in Rev. Mr. Lawrence's ohuroh. Fifty-fo- ur

accessions were made to bis church (Methodist)
yesteraay.

A Hallway Sale Consummated.
Indianapolis. Ad-- H 23. The dteH for the

Lafayette, Muncle and Bloomlngton rallioad was re

1 to tbe purchasing bondholders tbls morning.
A temporary organization to be callid the Muncle
and State Line railroad company will be made, and
then a consolidation is expected with an Illinois
company under tbe name ot tbe Lafayet'e, Bloom'
lngton and Muncle ratroad.

in thet noitbein prison case, where the contest Is
for tbe office of warden, the circuit com t decides in
favor of tbe plalntltl. The case goes to the supreme
cou.t.

American Indaatry Keiumcd.
r all Kivkr. April '6. It )8 stated ppon

good authority that the American print works bave
completed arrangements for securing the (desired
extension for two years. A Boston bank signed the
proposition on Saturday, making up It be requisite
ninety nve per cent, ot tue indebtedness to tun tne
wor as under direction or trustees.

The Pope Scanning- - the Horizon for
Sacror.

LospoN, April 27. TheiS?tndari" Rome
correspondent says of tho stand from the
Vatican that the pope has asked the foreign
governments wbether he could rely upon
their protection in the event of an attack
upon the Vatican by tne republicans. Some
powers have replied affirmatively.

Another &lng Killer. I
Geneva, April 27. Dr. Wilde, of Zurich,

editor of the A cue Geselzchofft, was arrested
a few days ago in Milan on the accusation of
engaging in a plot to assassinate tbe queen
of England and the king and aueen of Italy.
Ilia friends declare him incapable cf such
design. .

London, April 27: Ihe Times s corre
spondent telegraphs from Simla: "Yacoob
Khoa is protracting the negotiations, but the
best judges here are fairly confident that ne

.1 . - c - .1
win agree to receive Aiajjr iavagnan, sou
that a peaceful settlement, rendering an ad
vance on Cabul unnecessary, will result. The
Ktvber column is now believed capable of
advancing on Cabul, if necessary.

Tns best reform in domestic life is without
doubt the introduction of Dr. Lull s baby
syrup. Where it is known no more Iauda
Dum ia given to the babies.

WASHINGTON.

The President Won't bi JJnlitlczetl into
: an Approval of the Army Kill aa

Passed bj the "Confederate
Brigadier Congress."

Sherman Warns the Bond-Clippe- rs Dif

aKPtl Cattle Transportation Court
Decisions at Washington

The Wonnded-Soldie- r Co-

nundrum A Day in
the Senate.

Washixgton, April 28. Tbe senate con
firmed James M. Melton, of Tennessee, as
collector of internal revenue for tbe second
district of Tennessee, and Wilson W. Stan-ley- ,-

of Uliaois, as Indian agent tor Los Pinas
agency, Colorado.

.XHEABMY BILL TO BE VETOED.
It Is stated that the President Is preparing a mes

sage for tbe house of represer tatives ve-

toing the army appropriation bllL
THE SUNDRY .CIVIL lAPPROPBIATIOX BILL.

The house 1oint resolution to repeal certain clauses
In tbe sundry civil appropriation act of March 3,
187K, passed. It makes appropriations for the ex-
tension of ths military telegraph lines in Montana
and Texas, and repeals the authority heretofore
given to the secretary of war to lease the water- -
power at jnonne to tne juoime waierpuwer com-
pany.

The bill Riving seats on the floor of tbe seriate
aod house to heads ot departments waa taken p,
and Senator Pendleton dellvcred.a speech in Its

WARNING FROM THE TBEASTJBY DEPi '

The treasury department Is advised that tbe -
structlons In the circular of April 18th, reservl ;
the refunding certificates for sale lu sums not to t
ceed one buud ed dollars, are being evaded for spec-
ulative purposes, and announces that where sn-.- .

evasion is manifest, or where any one person claims
more than one hundred tiollars, either for hlms, i

or others, the certificates will be refused, and 1 i -

authority of any designated depository who falls to
enforce tbe regulations will be withdrawn and no
commissions will be allowed on sales made by blm.
P03TP0NEMBNT OF CONVERSION OF REFUND

ING ClUtlil'ICAifc i.
Owlntr to tbe great pressure upon the treasury de

partment In tbe Issue of four per cent bonds already
subscribed for, and the redemption or called

and ten-for- ty bends, the conversion of re-
funding certificates into bonds will ntcessar.ly be
postpened until on or after July 1st.

AN AMENDATORY COINAGE BILL.
Representative Warner bas been authorized by tbe

committee on coinage, weights and measures to re
port bis bill amendatory of the revised statutes re-

lating to the coinage and deposit of coin and bullion
in the treasury for certificates. Several unimportant
amendments were made by the committee.

TRANSPORTATION OF PISEASED CATTLE.
Tbe house committee on agriculture bave agreed

to report to the bouse, forprlntl gand recommittal,
tbe bill which has been partially axreed upon mak
ing it a misdemeanor lor common carriers to trans-
port cattle afflicted with pleuro-pneumon- or other
contagious disease. After establishing a penalty for
such action, the bill directs the commissioner of ag
riculture U appoint agents at important points along
lines of railroads whose duty It shall be to examine
caitie being transported, and authorizes tbe e oretary
of the treasury to deslnuate agents at shipping ports,
whe shall act In conjunction with customs ofliccrs in
examining all cattle imported or exported.

BEtUNOlNG CERTIFICATES.
Subcrlptlons to refunding certificates

since Saturday amounted to four hundred and four
thousand three bundred and six dollars.

ANOTHER CONGRESSMAN DEAD.
Conaressman Rush Clark, of Iowa, died suddenly.

at bis rooms, this afternoon, after an illness of ouly
a lew hours. Mr. C'.ark was In good health yester-
day, and on Saturday occupied his usual seat in the
house ot representatives, na was UKen sick at
three o'clock tbls morning with nn attack of menin
gitis, and although prompt medical aid was sum
moned be continued tosuiierexcremeiy, ana aiea al-
ter only twelve hours Illness. The news of his
death was generally circulated this evening, and is
received with universal expressions ot sincere sor-
row.
THE FBE3. WON'T BE THREATENED BY THE

' ' CON pEDKRArK BUIUAD 1ER CuNGUKSS."
There Is now no reason for doubting tbat the Pres

ident will veto the army bill, and he has, alter con-
sultation with the secretary of war. prepared a draft
of a message which whl be submitted to tne cabinet
at Its meeting nnd will send It tn tbe
frrie defer. adjooromoiit. If time permits. If not
tue bill will ne returned wnn tne message ou
Wednesday. The President, it Is said, takes the
view that the subject is ot too vital Importance to
permit him to bold the cocntry In suspense ns to
his action for any unneceseary length of time, and
will, therefore, announce his decision promptly. It
Is also Intimated that he takes the ground that
while there has been no menace on tbe part of tbe
roajotlty of congress as such, yet the declaration of
acknowledged leaders professing to speak for their
parly alter caucus deliberation, amounts to a virtual
thieat to the executive entirely unwarranted by tbe
relations which exist between tbe executive and leg-
islative branches of the government,
A UNITEB STATES CIRCUIT COURT DECISION.

The great railway case of tbe Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and railroad company against the Celutu-bu- s.

Chicago and Indiana Central railroad company,
which has been pending In th United States c rcult
court for the district of Indiana since last July, was
decided by justice tiarian, ot tuai circuit,
The case Involved the validity und construction of a
lease made by tbe Pan-Hand- road ol the Coium-1m- s.

Chicago and Indiana road from Colum
bus to Chlcego. Tbe lessee company and Its guaran-
tor, the Pennsylvania railroad company , contend
tbat tbe lease or tha road was void under ihe laws ot
Indiana and Ohio; aud, also, that tne lessor com-
pany had not kept Its covenant to e, provide
for, adjust and classify Its bonded indebtedness in
tbe mode and to the extent set out in the lease.
Tbey also claimed that the lessee had been evicted
by the decree In tbe Pultan case, ordering the sale
of twenty-oeve- n miles of leased lines, and by the
foreclosure proceedings of Messrs. Roosevelt ftcd
Fosdlck, the trustees lor the first consolidated mort
gage bonds. Justice Harlan held: First, that the
lease was not In contravention of the statutes ot In-
diana or Ohio. Second, that neither the Puilan
decree nor the proceedings in the suit or Roosevelt
and Fosdlck constituted an eviction entitling the les-
see company to a reclsion a. this time of
tbe contest or ihe lease. Third, tbat tbe covenant
ot the lessor company to arrange provide for, ad-Ju- st

and classlly their bonded Indebtedness to the
exient agreed u.ou, was not a condition precedent to
the performance of the lessee's covenant to pay a
stipulated rent, but It was a matter of substance, not
ol mere form. It was a material part of the consid-
eration of tbe covenant to pay the rent, and the les-
see was entitled to have the lessor's covenant per-
formed within a reasonable time, and that complain-
ant was entitled to a decree whlcn should compel
Its performance. Tho court gives the lessor com-
pany until the first day of January next to make nn
srii istment and classification ot Its bonded lidebt--
euuess, as stipulated in tbe amended lease, unJ In
default thereof compiaitis' t nas leave, on mni uay,
to move for a decree rescinding the contract of tue
letsse, and for a settlement of accounts upon s ten
terms as may be equitable. What were the rights of
tbe moiigage bondholders against the lessee corpor-
ation, and aiainst the Pennsylvania railroad com-pan- y,

independent of the question ot recisiori. "..
court said, was not Involved In the cise, and ua i

of opinion about It is mace with regard o
the time when the accrued rental, amounting now .o
more than tnree miiuou couars, snouia ne paid it
the lessee. Th re was no neclslve expresslca
opinion, but at the request ot tbe counsel on b .4
sides. Justice Harlan announced he would bear I
tier argument upon this point at Chicago on these.,
ondcf June next.
ASSOCIATED PRESS COMMENTS ON THE LE

EXECUTIVE AND JUDICIAL AP
PROPRIATION UlliL.
The legislative, executive and judicial appropria

tion bill will be considered by Senators
Davis W. va-j- , neck and Windoin, as sub commit-
tee or tbe senate commutes on annronriattons. and
the pr sent indications are that the measure will nut
be repoiHi to tne senate oy tue lull commun e re

Wednesday, nor taken up for action by that
bony before Wednesday. The house bas renbv a In
tbls bill the attempt which It has made without suc-
cess In the pre congress tj rejalati the num-
ber and pay of the senate employes. The senate
will egaln undoubtedly reiuse to consent to the reduc-
tions proposed by the house In this class of matter,
which bave heretofore t .en controlled by each
branch of congress for Itself , and the bill will ac-
cordingly be returned tj the house of representatives
with a number of amendments.

SUPREME COURT DECISION.
No. 235-Geor- Burt, plaintiff lu error, versui

Maria M. Pargoud, In error, to tbe circuit court of
the United Suit's for the northei n district of Flor-
ida This was an action of ejectment brought to re-
cover poss( -- s on of two lois of land in St. John
county, Florida, which tbe defendant in error claims
under certain dee Is of conveyance, and by virtue of
alleged prior possession. Among the errors assigned
was the ruling of the lower court to the effent that a
certain Henry Holmes, called to be a juror In tbls
case, was not obliged to answer any questions touch-
ing bis qualifications as a juror, under section 820
of the rev Is d sta.utes. Under this tullng Holmes
declined to say whether he did or did not participate
In tbe rebellion. He was challenged on the ground
that be was disqualified under the aforesaid section
of tbe revised statutes, and the court amond- -

d the challenge. Upon this point the
court holds that a Juror is no more
obliged than a witness to dbclose on oath bis guilt
of any crime orof any uctwhlch would render him
infamous, la order to test his qualifications a9 a
ju'or. Tbe questions asked him if answered In the
affirmative would have convict xl him of the crime
of treason. Whether pardoned Ivy a general am-
nesty or not. the crime was one in which, in the
opinion of the court, ha could not be reaiilred to
disclose In ibis manner. If be were feu'lty, the chal-
lenger had a right to prove It by other competent
t?silmony. As he did not offer to do tbls, and as
the Juror's Incompetency was not proven, the court
was not bound to exclude him. As to the ownership
of lots, this court holds that there Is sulliclent evi-
dence of defendants-ln-error'- s prior possession, and
uiafc sue 13 cmuiiea to tnein.Justice Miller delivered the opinion.

Justice Field delivered a hjwulYh Ia noncurrlnff
opinion with regard to tbe test oath demanded of
the Juror, Holmes, as follows: I agree with the court
that the juror In this cise cannot be required to
answer the questions nut tn him. Rut I aa further:
1 do not think that the act of congress, which by lr

ng a test oalh as to past conduct excludes a
great majority of the citizens of half the country
from the jury-bo- x. is valid. In mv luripment tho
act is not only oppressive and repuguuHt to tbespirit of our Institutions, but is clearly unconstitu-
tional and void. As a war measure, to be enforced
In the Insurgent States when domlneeted by the
national forces, tbe act could be sustained, but after
tbe war was over and tbe Insurgent States were

to tbelr normal aod constitutional relations
W tne union, it was as much put of pla; and as in

operative as would be a law quartering soldiers in
everr southern man's house.

Justice Strong dissented from the opinion of the
court.

Chief Justice Wal e announced to the bar that the
court would adjourn lor the term on Monday, May
5th.

THE WOUNDED-SOLDIE- B CONUNDRUM.
With reference to the recently-publish- state

ments mat tue omciais 01 tne senate are removing
wounded Union soldiers. Senator Wallace y said
there was no purposa to remove wounded soldiers,
and the Democrats could learn of but five such who
were senate employes. These were Messrs. Bunnel,
Wilson, Ballard and Merrlt, messeng-r- s, and Rich-
ards, in tbe stalionery-ioom- , all of whom were to Le
retained. No others allege they are wounded sol-
diers. One ot these Is the case named by Senator
Coukllng during tbe debate, but Senator Wallace
showed this man to have been tn tbe service s a
musician, never wounded and discharged because of
bernlu. The postmaster of tbe oenate (la whore
room Colonel St. Mlcheal, of New Jersey Is to placed);
Is said to be a wounded soldier, but tbls, leading
Democntlc senators assert, was unknown until now.
All wounded soldiers retained are Republicans.

Concreaalonal Proceeding.
IN THE SENATE.

The legislative, executive and judicial appropria-
tion bill was received from the house aud referred
lo tbe committee on appropriations.

senator Williams Introduced a bill to regulate Ue
legal value of metal money, aud to provide for the
free and unlimited coinage of gold and silver bul-
lion, and to restore coin to circulation. Referred.
It proposes, In its first section, to make all the gold
and silver coins, Including tbe trade dollar, equally
a legal-tend- er for all debts, public and private, to
any amounts, and at their nominal value The bill
next provides that the silver dollar of 412Mj troy
grains of silver, 0 fine, snail hereafter be the
standard unit value; tbat all subsiding cola shall be
exactly proportionate to ltswigbt and Oneaess ; that
tbe gold eagle shall consist of 258 troy grains gold,

0 line, und all other gold col us, including a fifty-doll- ar

piece, of proportionate value; that gold and
sliver bullion shail be purchased by tbe United
States at tbe market value, pure and with-
out restriction as to amouut, and shall
be paid for either in lawful money
or In coin certificates of deposit, which shall also be
legal tender, and the resulting coins shall be paid
out for ail demands on tbe treasury, including Inter-
est on the public debt, as fast as they can be coined.
The bill also provides that after two bundred and
fifty million dollars of tdlver coin shall have been
Issued the treasury department shall piovlde for tbe
easting of silver bullion luto bars, ingots and disks
of standard fineness, which shall be lull legal ten-c- ar

for alt debts, public and private, at the rate of
four hundred and twelve troy grains to the dollar.

Senator Vest introduced a bill granting to the State
ot Missouri the lands heretofore granted to the St.
L,ouis ana iron Mountain railroad company, and re
pealing so much of that act as places a limitation
on tbe grant.

Senator Pendleton introduced ab.II to increase tbe
educational facilities and establish normal training
schools for tbe benefit of Indian trlres who have
cducatloual claims on tbe United Slates. Referred.

Senator Pendleton said that this measure ap-
pealed to no partisan interest; It trenched on no p.ir-tls- au

susceptibility; It awakened no party spirit. It
touched tbe relation of two great powers In the sen-
ate and sought to Improve their methods ot com-
munication with each other. After explaining the
provisions of the bill. Senator Pendleton made a
stroug constitutional argument, defining the rela-
tions of the cabinet to the executive und legislative
branches, and showing that the presence ot the cab-
inet in congress, and oral statements by thm, were
contemplated by the ft unders ot tbe government
and are perfectly within the powers of congress to
ordain. Tbe convenience and benefits of the pro-
posed change were considered at some length. The
bill, he said, proposed a change of methods only,
not of the powers. It the secretary should refuse to
obey this law. the power of Impeachment would
suffice to punish him, even if It could not coerce obe-
dience, as In all other cases of official delinquency.
Henry Clay scouted tbe Idea that tbe departments
were a part of the constitutional executive. He de
clared tbat tbey were the creatures of congressional
enactments, and therefore were absolutely bnund
to obey Its provisions. Professor Lleben declared
that while members ot congress cannot be made
beads of departments, yet tbat beads ot depart-
ments can be admitted to tbe floor, with U14 right of
debate. Judge Story, with that fullness pt learning
and copious eloquence which marks ail his works,
has maintained the constitutionality and expediency
of a law such as I propose Aptng British ways. I
see It sometimes written. No, it Is not a British
way. It is a way of government or every civilized
nation In tbe world which has a legislature and an
executive, except our own. It Is the reasonaule. In-
telligent, progressive way the way of Improved leg-
islation. No nation has ever abandoned It for the
old way more than the farmer has given up his
mower and reaper for tbe scythe and sickle. At the
conclusion of Hen ator Pendleton's remarks they
were greeted with applause.

Senator Koirlll said the departments were nst the
creatures of congress, to be expanded at will, but
were created by the constitution. The f ramers ot
the constitution were particular In providing against
mingling executive with legislative functions, and
those who passed the law organizing the treasury de-
partment were jealous In guarding against such a
result. Senator Morrill then argued that It would be
Inexpedient to pass this bill, saying, among other
things, that American legislators were not so dull
and unambitious that they could not Initiate and
pass measures without calling upon and asking aid
of the heads of the executive departments. It was no
argument In favor of the bill that foielgn govern-
ments admit their cabinet officers to their de-
liberative assemblies. We should adhere to tbe
inethous known to free government, aud not adept
those observed in monarchies. One of the most se-
rious dangers to be apprehended from such legisla-
tion as was now proposed was a new and facile
met bed of changing the prlnblples ot our govern-
ment by a change of rule.

Senator Pendleton moved tbat his bill ba laid on
tbe table, to be called up hereafter. Agreed to.

Tbe senate took up and passed the bill providing
for tbe publication of a supplement to the revised
statutes.

The bill to prevent the Introduction of contagious
or Infectious diseases Into tbe United States was
then taken up. pending which the senate went Into
executive session, and when the Ooors reutened ad-
journed.

OB1TUIUV.
A. 1. HAHKIS.

Died, on April 12, 1879. in Montgomery county,
Tennessee, near Clarksvllle, A. L. Habkis, cf thiscity.

One who loved him with a brothers 'ove desires,
In simple words, to a feeble tribute to his mem-
ory: Born October 14, 18;i. In Montgomery county,
Tenn , be passed bis young lire at tbe old home-
stead. In the year I rllit) he removed to this city, and
associated himself with the nun of West, Cochran
& Co., and a. once took position aa olc of the most
active, energetic and prog esslve young merchants
of that day. Absent from the city during the troub-
lous years of the war, be was steadfast and true to
tbe trusts Imposed up mi him In that sioituy period.
He returutd to Memphis In 1815, and
his house under the name of Harris, t ochian
C).. throwing a 1 the acute, sagacious enerxy and piu- -

ueut, steady, unn gving industry ot nis nature into
his business, he fur hlmseir and bouse a
name second lo none among our successful houses.
In 1872 tbe firm chanced, and " Harris. Mallory ft
Co. ' took its place, and so continues. Kui:ne:.tly
gucce ss.'ul as a business man. At. Hakkis was a
type of tne men of Memphis, whose lives
honor their vooatlor. hottest, true, infijcxiblI
true to every obligation his name was tin veiy syn
onym of veracity and reliability wl.h a l wuo knew
the man. Modest and unassuming, a ttue souls
so often are, he shrank lrora the cheap no'oriety
of public place and position, contented to be known
as a private cloven," ha gave h's uudl.lded time
to his business, with tne exception
ot seiv;i:g the German National Bank, and Mem
phis uu C'lUipariy. as dnector. But araoitlous ns
he was as a business iniu, successful as be was as a
merchant, totiiose who knew tbe Inner Hie vt An
Hahkis that ambition, tbat success shrarjk Into veiy
in dgnlficunce. compared with the t uer, nob er In-

stincts ot the man which were fruitful,
not of eaiity seu Iment, b it o deeds of charity
aod of kindness, most often so unos:entailoi:rlv
done that those most near to blm knew nothing of
ins rent charities." tnustniting tue nobility of
his nature, when the epidemic of l ist summer stiu-- k

terror to the souls of tbe strongest and bravest, Mr.
mums was in Tar distant Co orado, an invalid de-
bilitated, reduced and a great suilerer; but prom ft,
as the good Impulses of ihe man ever weroto meet an
emeigency, be st once wrote to his partner: "lam
coming to Memphis; you are married and have a
faruby; lam single and alone; 1 ou are iu health,
and have years of usefulness before you; my dais

numbered and few." Ills partner protested, for-- l
id, en treated: but he came, and facd the plague

Bshedidln INPI, 18U7 and 1873. ills sullerli gs
lor several tears were Intense, but were tOi,ne with
the endurance of genuine manhood; and at last
death came to the rel'ef of the patient eullererat
tne heme ne iovi i so wen. ana ut'eriaeo. anu sooinea
by his dear mother and btothers, for whom his love
aud reverence were the supreme emotions of his
being: and s 1 In hei presence, comforted by a peace-
ful latin and tho recollection of a worthy life. An
llMiius died una a noble soul went to Us (jod.

The old oil the fashion that came In
"with oar first gaiinents. and will last incbanged un- -
"tu our race nas run usour.se and tne firmament is

ioll.nl 111. likeascroll; the old. old fashion Death!
" Ou. thank (iod. Mil who see It, for that older fash- -

ion el er immortality!" pa v.

SPJBCIAXi NOTICE !

AYKESBU1L.I1KG.
S74 Heeiod Street Blexnphli', Tenn.
MRS. SPEED aud Mrs. SNEED, two ladies of

have secured a lease on the " AYRES
BUILDING," opposite Court Seiuare, where the trees
are in bloom and the beautltul fountain playing.
Their rooms are larse, well ventilated, and newly
furnished; largehalls, and six ways of escape; no
danger from fire. They propose to keep a first-clas- s

boardiognouse ror ramifies and reg-
ular meals will be furnished lawyers, merchants and
gentlemen, and ladles visiting the city, at very low
rates.
W. P. BOND. W. B. IJiiail.

Attornej-8-at-L.aw- ,

BROWXMVII.bR. ... TR1INKSSKK

DR. J. W. NELSON,
Southeast Cor. Main and Union.

GA3 administered In extracting. Charges as low
as consistent wun tetxxi worn.

DR. ROBERT E. RICHARDSON,
OFFICE! RESIIIESCE:

175 3Iain St., 10 X. Filth St.,
MEMPHIS. iaiiLaiA.

Refers, by permission, to Judge H. T. EHet, Major
Nlles Meriwether, Rev. B. H. Mahon, Mr.F. W. Sher-rtl- l,

Rev. Wm. E. Boggs. D. D. Dr. A. A. Burleson, Mr.
E. E. Clarke, Mr. B.G. Craig, Kev. K. M. Richardson,

Hgr-Ca- lls left at GOOliYEAB'S Drug ttore will
JJtaVrj litVUHJv nttr-unu-

AdmlnlHtrator's Notice.TTAVING been Qualified as administrator nf V
I I B. Holt, deceased, all nnrt m lnvin. it,itmi

against said estate will present the same, properly
authenticated, to me. within the lime nmxcrifu! hi
law, or tbey will be barred; all persons Indebted to

uu nunc, win pira.se, come rorward and settle.
Claims may be left at tbe office of Taylor 4 Carroll,u. ihwiumj j, luuwiinvu oi ineit, jueiupnis, 1 enn.

tue W. A, HOLT, Administrator,

DIEJD.

KNOX In Marshall county, Miss., April 24. 1879,
Mr. Bobkrt Knox, In tbe 79th year of bis age. For
many years he was an honored citizen of Tennessee.

BLACK Near Stanton, Haywood county, Tenn ,
on Friday, April 25, 1879, Jol i T. Black, in his
31st year,

BADINELLI On Monday, April 28. 1879. ot con
sumption, at ner residence, nam street, airs.
LtnoiA Baoixslu, relict of tne late G. A. Badlnelll,
ot this city.

Funeral from her late residence, 888 Main street
this (TUESDAY) at 2 o'clock. Services
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church. Friends of the fam-
ily are invited to attend.

Planters Ins. Co,
Office in Company's Building,

lYo. 4 1 M adison Street, 3SempiiIs.
I. T. PORTRK. President.U. II. Ji CI) AH, Vice-Preside-

(;.n.KAIU, Heeretnry.
CAPITAli STOCK 8150,000

DIRECTORS.
D. T. PORTER, G. H. JTJDAH,
N. R. SLUDGE, W. B. G A L BREATH,
B. EISKMAN. a IL BROOKS,
JOHN OVERTON. JR. K. L. COFFIN

G. V. RAMBAUT.
Wlnsures against loss by Fire, Marine and River

risks. - -

Klsks on Private Dwellings Especially
Meal red.MB, RAINK Is agent also for tbe following leading

Northern and Foreign Companies.
Worth German, of Hani bare Iderxnany.Manhattan, or New Ycrk.MaBofaetarers, of Kustoa.
Connecticut Kir, of Hartford.Franklin. o Philadelphia.

Masonic Notice.
rpHE officers and members of De3oto
JL Ixxlg , No. 2l, are hervby notified to

aitena a special communication this (TUJsa
DAY) evening. April 2Hth. at 8 o'clock, for
work In the F. C. degree. F. C.'s fraternally Invited
to attend. By order B, F. PRICE, W.M.

H. M. Rao an, secretary.

Insolvent Notice.
No. S210-- In the Chancery Court of Shelby county.

ienu. jonn o. rtoDinson, aom r or Jonn u. Rob-
inson, deceased, vs. Annie r. Rnhlnsnn ut nl

IT appearing from tbe b'.ll In this ciusebat it Is a
proceeding Instituted to settle and wind un the

estate of JohuD. Robinson, deceased, as an insol
vent estate: it is therefore orde el. tbat all nartles
claiming to be creditors of said estate, or otherwise
interested therein, make their appearance herein,
at the courthouse In the city of Memphis, on or be-
fore the first M jnday la July, 1879. and have them-
selves m ide parties hereto, and tile and establish
their claims, or tie same will be forever barred;
and tbat a copy of this order be published once a week
tor four successive weeks, tn the Memphis appeal.

1 nis zmw aay or apiii, isiu.
A Copy: Attest,

B. J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.
By E. B. M'Henby, Deputy Cletk and Master.
L. B. M'Farland and A. W. Otis. Sols, for com

plainants, tue

THE RIICTM
--OF THE- -

TOBAGO 0 TAX
Goes Into effect on the FIRST OF MAY. and
anticipating a heavy deninnd for Tobacco
after that date, we have In advance made
Large Purchases from liadlng manufactu-ler- s

m Virginia and In tbe West for May De-
livery at Bottom Prices, which will enable
us to offer Superior Inducements to Dealers
In tbe Weed. We bave

In Stock and to Arrive
THE FOLLOWING BRANDS AND STYLES:

150 butts snd caddies GoWei Rule Navy Tobacco.
50 butts ar.d caddies B. F. Gravely's and Henry

County Piuzs.
250 butts other brands Virginia 11 and h

PIuup.
150 caddies 51 and 6 inch Virginia Plugs, all

grades.
800 caddies ot Nickel and Dime pieces Navy.
250 butts and caddies Twists, dlffeient styles and

qualities.
100 buckets and bu ts Country Twists and Colls.
50 buckets Fine Cut, very choice.
5000 pounds Biackwell Durham Smoking Tobacco.
50(H) pounds Gold Leaf, mixture, and other brands

Tobacco.
50.LU0 Margnetlta and Ten Broeck Clear (Ckm-cba- s)

ii hjhmm
30,000 celebrated Lotta brand Cigars (.straight

Havana).
50.000 celebrated Pearl brand Cigars (Havana

Filler).
20,000 celebrated Mark Twain Cigars (Regalia

Fina)
20,000 celebrated Miguel Jane Cigars (Begalia

Brlttanlca).
50.000 various brands, ranglns In price from S 13

to S20 per 1OO0.
50.000 R'chmond Gems and Acme Cigarettes.
And a Complete Stock of Smokers' Articles In

general.
E3BUYERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR INTER-

EST TO GIVE US A CALL.

Corner Wont and TTnl"n- -

"Hcrew the Klnzer aa Tlrht nn yen
can, that's rheuratlm; one turn more, that's gout,'
Is a familiar description of these two diseases.
Thwgh each may and does attack different parts ot
the system, tbe caufe is believed to be a poisonous
acid In tbe blood. Purify this by the nse ot

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
It will do Its work speedily and thoroughly. It Is
the great friend of the sufferer from rheumatism
and gout.

sulu ni all, imutmia i a.

AND CONFECTIONS.
Saloon Is now open for theOur of ladies and gentlemen. Our cream Is of

the best quality, and the price as low as the lowest.
amines and parties win ne supplied at snoit notice.

We respectfully ask the patronage of the public

SPECHT&YYALTER,37 Madison.

11

UII01 &

11F.801HCE8.
Loans o I'i.Hoo on
Bariklnghimse and other teal estate 4S.41MI IU
Expense account 5,53? OZ
United suites bonds. .35 1 0.944 25
Sleht exchange H27.2KH 01
Cash on hand 275,798 14

1.114.030 40
1.M10.H74 IS

MM girtUUUJ1l. U.nvttCTa

F. LAVIG.WB!
FANCY GOODS, LADIES' HAT?,
Ladles' Bonnets, French Bonnets

Hair Braids. Hair Goods,
Feathers, Flowers,

LAVIGNECurls, Silks,

FRENCH MILLINERY

Laces, LAVIGNE Satins
Coquets, Gauzes,

Ornaments, Ribbons,
'Mllllcery, Hair Puffs,

Children's Bonnets, Children's Hats.

SPRING OPENING OF NEW AND ELEGANT
Imported icoiis. Greet bargains In every de--

t3T" partment. Strangers should not fall to exam-t-

amine our assortment Orders by mall will
IW receive prompt attention.
g5Q MAIN, MEMPHIS
Hbnselteepcrs' &oocls

AND SPECIAIaTIES
Hold at Low Figures. for Cash, with One

Price to All KIch and Poor Alike.

AFTER spending a considerable time East among
and tbelr agents, as well as

awaiting tbe arrival ot British Goods ordered by me
last January, I am now ready to show tbe following
lines of goods COMPLETE, und at a very considera-
ble saving to tbe consumer. You are Invited to test
tbe Cash System; and should any purchase prove un-
satisfactory, yonr money will ho refunded.

J. G. WATKINS,
277 llulX STUEET.

Southwest Corner of Conrt Square
Bainesley Linens, Dotted Muslins,
Scotch Damasks, Magssalla,
Wine Clotts, Counterpanes,
Napkins, Mummy Table Cloths,
Irish Linens, Handkerchiefs,
Crashes, ; Ties,
Stair l inen. Laces,
Glass Linen, Tidies,
Serge Towels, Toilet Mats,
Huck Towels, Corsets,
Damask rowel.. Ladles' Suspenders,
Kgypti.tn Bath Towels, soap s
Baskets, Ink "My Own."
Chairs, Bay Rum. ' Gold Band," jScotch Fern Aprons, Perlumery,
Napkin Rings, Plaues.
Table Mate, Satin Strines,
Kni re Boxes, English Welts,
Tarlatanes. Nottingham Curtains,
Moussellne des Indes, Embroideries.

IMIEMNI.M-T- he 9. T. Taylor .srstem of fittlnt?
Is In use In my establishment, which produces the
highest grade of woikln the country. The novel-
ties shown at recent Eastern openings are now being
introduced by me for Bridal trousseaux. J. G. W.

lAId
Having made FtME WHISKIES as well

asl'Uiiti 1IAVASA CIGAUS, specialties
in onr business, we have accepted the
agency of Messrs. lioweu & Moore.the old,
reliable distillers of Shawlian, lionrbon
county, Kentucky, and we are now offeri-
ng-, free and in bond, their celebrated
brands of SOUK and 'SWEET MAN II
WH ISKI KS, embracing ages, 1S73, 1S74,
1875, 1S7 and 1S77. The Trade f applied
at distillers' prices, freight added.

(inr Lice or Liquors aud Cigars is com-
plete, covering all grades; while in the
Line of Groceries, Provisions and Planta-
tion Supplies, we Defy Competition in this
or any other market. Cash and Short.
Time ISnyers will consult their Interests
by Ins. ecting onr Stock.

J. J. BUSBY & CO.

Mi. M. 15. CEOWLEY
(Successor to Mrs. B. O. Smith),

E O. HS liF.ALE STBEET,
Fashionable Milliner

A'D DRESSMAKER,
REEPS constantly on band a complete

of Millinery Goods, and all the novelties
ot tbe season. Bleaching and Pressing a specialty.
It will be a guarantee to the pu. lie to know, that
Mrs. Sallle Sullivan, a lady ef twenty years experi-
ence in the millinery business, on y itn street, will
take pleasure in nr etlcg her former friends and
patrons of the city and country, in shewing them idl
the late Parlslar btyles in the nillii: cry line. We
guarantee the lowest prices In the city.

Administrator's Male.
I" WILL sell, at public auction, to the highest bid-

der, all the household edects. consisting of par-
lor, bedroom and kitchen furniture, etc.; also a lot
of spilng and farm wsgons, milk whgons. furniture
cars, buggies and cairlages. all new, belougiiigto
the estate of Phil Maurer, deceased. Sale to take
place at No. 207 Poplar s ret, between the north
market and High street, on W. dues Jay, May 7, 1879,
at ten o'clock a. in.

A. WARXEKE. Administrator.

JustilecBived!
MARKET EXTRA MESS BEEF INFULTON barrels.

Extra Mess Pork. Extra Prime Pork.
New Patent Process Premier Flour.
German Millet. Missouri Millet.
Tennessee Millet. Hungarian Grass.
Country Hams, Shoulders and Baccn.
A large sto k of Suar cureii Hams and Shoulders.
Bacon. Bulk Meat , F our. Me 1!. etc

Also, a well seiecf.i stock cf Fancy Hnd Ftaple
Groceries, Wines, Llq iors, Tcbi:co and Plantation
Supplies. Call and examine.

TAYLOK'& AEa.ftTQX.i
72 FliOXT STREET.
Administrator's Notice.

A LL persons will tak notlca that I have qualifiedJ. as admlnlstrat-- r of Mrs. HI. E. Schneider, de-
ceased; ttose having claims tignnst her estate will
Hie them with iu., duly probate 1 according to law.
or the same will be barred, bf-t- in law and equity;
tbose owlug said estate will fettle the same. Mem-
phis, April 28, 1879. JOHN LINKH4UER.

tue Administrator.

S. Farriss & Cc. (Colored) Under lakers,
MANUKACTURKHS
cor. Gayoso and Desoto, . ......Ua,..hl. 1 ' 1.

on hand full lines of folic! w.ilnut and rosewood, fin-

ished in all stvles. Order by mail piomptly at-
tended to. ami fi!le--1 C. O. D
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LIABILITIES.
Capital paid np... . GOO.OOO M

Undivided profits.. HI.HIM) 51
Dividends uupild.
Deposits

i .HIO,H74 IS
CDCLiaZ aJLOX.

STIFF 1IA.TS S2 50 lo 85
SOFT "HATS 50c to 86
STRAW HATS 25c to 85

CHINESE HATS,
STIFF HATS SOFT HATS

FEATHER WEIGHTS!
Tho BKsT Ilata, nnd lareeat assort-

ment In the city, for the
LOWEST PKICKM.

IiEIDY & CO.,
OPPOSITE COURT SQUARE

CONDITION or THE

PMITE
OF MEMPHIS. TIaNNESSEE,

sit. oIobo of Buslnosa, jSLyxrJ. O, 1879.
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